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About

Lo)isa La) is an art director and graphic designer with 15 years expertise worPing 
bor innovative start)ps and estaSEished Srands. mhe heEps Srands teEE their story 
thro)gh strategic thinPing and Hodern design, creating vis)aE soE)tions across 
tho)ghtb)EEy crabted Srand, print and digitaE pEatborHs.

Baving worPed bor Srands and agencies, she )nderstands what cEients need to Sring 
vis)aE identities to Eibe, and how to rebresh their coHH)nications. Lo)isa coHes 
broH a traveE, EibestyEe and bashion SacPgro)nd worPing bor Srands incE)ding TEacP 
RoHato, CadiEEac, zaNes BoteEs, Diageo, DaOed and mtyEe T)SSEe .�
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Barvey IichoEs L)st & uo)nd -cCann Y Creative Agency
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Experience

Head of Creative
2achting fartners —nternationaE 0 Mct •'•' Y Iow

korP aEongside the Bead ob -arPeting to pEan and execite a creative and 
HarPeting strategy bor the Srand, its new prod)cts and services. 
4La)nched the coHpany;s lrst reSrand in 15 years with great ind)stry 
wide s)ccess iHproving Srand Hetrics and perception. 
4DeveEop gEoSaE Srand strategy and prod)ce corporate vis)aE and tonaEity 
Srand g)ideEines. 
4met and adHinister an ann)aE and HarPeting S)dget Heas)ring the 
iHpact ob creative strategies vs cost ob iHpEeHentation. 
4-anage j direct reports, Hanaging teaH worPEoad, overseeing their 
creative and personaE deveEopHent. 
4Mversee and g)ide the Srand;s digitaE and sociaE Hedia presence. 
4-anage creative partners s)ch as video prod)cers and breeEance phoY
tographers. 
4Mversee aEE content and copy across aEE pEatborHsJ digitaE, print and 
sociaE. 
4zesponsiSEe bor aEE event creative s)ch as yacht shows and open days, 
ens)ring the Srand is correctEy represented in aEE event coEEateraE and reaE 
Eibe to)chpoints. 
4zesponsiSEe bor driving new creative pro7ects, Srand partnerships and 
white EaSeE creative services.

Art Director
mtyEe T)SSEe | m)sie T)SSEe 0 q)E •'11 Y Iow

zesponsiSEe bor two reSrands and two site reEa)nches bor bashion writer 
m)sie La), Eeading the creative bor aEE design coEEateraE broH digitaE assets, 
S)siness cards to sociaE graphics.

Head of Design
mt)dio TEacP RoHato / Creative Agency 0 qan •'16 Y mep •'•'

Lead and deveEop the creative vision bor Srand strategy and content 
agency mt)dio TEacP RoHato and it;s E)x)ry EibestyEe cEients incE)ding 
T)Egari, CadiEEac, Mne&MnEy, BaHiEton, qohnnie kaEPer Tritish Airways. 
4CoEEaSorate with internaE and externaE teaHs to concept and deEiver 
creative bor, S)t not EiHited to Srand roEE o)t, reSrands, advertising, lEH 
HaPing, digitaE, print, sociaE. 
4RaPe cEient Sriebs to S)iEd Sest in cEass caHpaigns and activations 
broH concept)aE stage thro)gh to exec)tion, Hanaging S)dget re8)ireY
Hents. 
4korP with Acco)nt and mtrategy teaH to transEate cEient;s oS7ectives into 
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eXective deEiveraSEes Sy estaSEishing cEear caHpaign goaEs and onYSrand 
creative. 
4-anage a teaH ob designers, art worPers, and video prod)cers to deEiver 
aEE creative assets to cEients. 
4Trieb and Hanage externaE creative partners s)ch as video prod)ction 
agencies, taEent agencies, photographers, styEists, iEE)strators and Hotion 
designers. 
4-anage reso)rce and worP ow ob creative teaH across design and 
video. 
4Led creative strategy on H)Eti channeE caHpaigns 
4Leading reEationships with Pey cEients, participate in and Eead Soth teaH 
and cEient worPshops.

Art Director
TEacP RoHato 0 q)E •'1• Y Dec •'1

uo)nding HeHSer ob the internaE creative agency Sehind TEacP RoHato. 
4zesponsiSEe bor Eeading the creative and design bor TEacP RoHato FE)x)ry 
traveEW 
4-anage and exec)te aEE design o)tp)t broH newsEetters, Sroch)res, 
weSsite wirebraHes, and caHpaigns. 
4korPing with (xec Directors and maEes teaHs, delne the agency;s serY
vices oXer to to)rist Soards, hoteE gro)ps and EibestyEe Srands. mervices 
incE)de Sranding, digitaE design, video prod)ction and print design. 
4T)iEt a creative teaH ob copywriters, designers, video prod)cers.

Graphic Designer & Copywriter
Design mt)dio / 0 ueS •'1• Y -ar •'1•

facPaging design and copywriting bor IoPia Care and IoPia Libe prod)ct 
pacPaging coEEateraE.

Head of Creative
L)st & uo)nd 0 qan •'11 Y q)n •'1•

La)nched onEine EibestyEe HagaOine beat)ring c)rrent art, design, bashion 
and c)Et)re stories in London, prod)cing 1'Y15 new articEes every weeP. 
4zesponsiSEe bor Srand creation, weSsite design|Ea)nch, and proHotion 
ob the site via sociaE o)treach. 
4zecr)ited and Hanaged a teaH ob 1• contriS)ting writers and photogY
raphers. 
4fitched and sec)red Srand partnerships and advertoriaEs with Le 
-eridian hoteEs, and mtiEEs AteEier.

Barvey IichoEs 0 q)E •'11 Y Dec •'11

kriting editoriaE copy bor onEine and oNine channeEs, bor the site, c)sY
toHer eHaiEs and print HateriaE. 
4-anaged aEE sociaE Hedia channeEs Sy generating onYSrand and engagY
ing content. 
4korPed cEoseEy with the -arPeting, (vents and fress teaHs to ens)re 
the onEine editoriaE content and sociaE strategy tied in with their c)rrent 
and )pcoHing caHpaigns.

Cent -agaOine 0 ueS •''  Y Dec •'1'

korPed with (ditoriaE teaH to coHHission articEes|iEE)strations 
4korPed with Art Director to design page Eayo)ts, checP preYpress artY
worP and Eiaised with printers. 
4La)nched originaE site and oversaw design, U , content prod)ction and 
sociaE Hedia. 
4zesponsiSEe bor aEE vis)aE coHH)nications incE)ding eHaiE, sociaE Hedia, 
video and print.

DaOed DigitaE 0 q)E •''  Y ueS •'1'

frod)ced iEE)strations bor DaOed exhiSitions and DaOed Srand partnerY
ships. 
4zeported on London uashion keeP Sy photographing EooPs SacPstage 
and writing show reports.



Graphic Designer & Illustrator
-cCann Y Creative Agency 0 q)n •''  Y q)E •''

CEient pitch decP design and pitch iEE)strations bor ;Rhe CoPe mide ob Libe; 
caHpaigns.


